
 

Parish Background 

Founded in 1946, St. Francis in the Fields is a place of “joyful orthodoxy,” with a focus on Christian 
discipleship, Biblical literacy, and classical Anglican formation. Our parish is in the relatively rare 
position of having the resources to offer traditionally-approached, classically-based repertoire. The 
parish has unusually strong resources and leadership and it serves an educated and culturally 
sophisticated constituency for whom these living traditions provides a truly Spirit-filled worship 
experience.  Additionally, we are in a significant period of growth, having added 86 new members in 
2022, with an Average Sunday Attendance of 370.  

We deeply value the tradition of Anglican Hymnody, and possess a strong musical reputation locally, 
regionally, and abroad.  We value working with community partners such as the Louisville Orchestra 
and the University of Louisville Collegiate Chorale.  We are so fortunate at St. Francis in the Fields to 
be stewards of this centuries-long tradition of offering glorious music to bring people into the Body of 
Christ and send them forth on mission. 

Job Summary  

The Director of Music will be primary organist, choirmaster, and principal musician of St. Francis in the 

Fields, working closely with the Rector and clergy team to lead, manage, and coordinate the music 

program as an effective part of the overall ministry of the parish. We seek to fill this position by summer 

of 2023.  

Essential Functions  

• In consultation and partnership with the Rector, planning and selecting hymnody and music for 

the liturgies of the parish, focused especially on the 9am & 11:15am services, but including 

evensong, and other seasonal services (Lessons & Carols, Feast Days, the Triduum, etc.) 

• Serving as Organist/Choirmaster for the Choir 

• Maintaining our tradition of Anglican Psalmody and sung Choral liturgies 

• Selecting and overseeing other music staff, the choir’s core of staff singers, and the children’s 

choir staff 

• Providing leadership for the following choirs and ensembles: Evensong Trebles, Junior Choir, 

Senior Choir.  

• Leading and developing our children and youth choir program, maintaining our connect to the 

Royal School for Church Music (RSCM) 

• Providing, or arranging for the provision of music, at weddings and funerals, and offering such 

consultation and advice to wedding parties or bereaved families as is necessary to achieve the 

pastoral and liturgical aims of the services  

• Managing the music budget and music-related communications in consultation with the Rector 

or Parish Administrative Officer  



• Managing the music library and maintenance of the musical instruments of the parish, along 

with the maintenance, storage, and cleaning of the choir robes 

• Hiring musicians as may be required to meet the musical needs of the parish, including but not 

limited to assistant organist/choirmaster, substitute organists and /or conductors, 

instrumentalists, assistant musicians or singers  

• Programming and managing parish-sponsored concerts and music events, including raising 

funds for events not covered in the budget 

• Acting as staff liaison for all parish music events  

• Working with the Rector and other clergy on liturgy design and planning for different liturgies in 

the life of the parish 

• Performing administrative tasks, including the management of the musical input of worship 

bulletins, and promoting and publicizing music programs  

• Attending regularly scheduled staff meetings and/or retreats, meetings of the worship 

committee, and such other meetings as may be necessary for the conduct of the music program 

or at the request of the Rector 

About the Working Environment  

The Rector views all parish music as an expression of glory to God, and a tool for discipleship and 

mission.  His vision of leadership is to hire exceptionally talented persons who can lead and work 

without much oversight.  However, he deeply values a strong sense of team, and desires each employee 

to work (i) in concert with his theological and spiritual vision, and (ii) in a collaborative team setting. Our 

vision is to make and grow disciples of Jesus Christ by drawing all generations into worship, formation, 

and mission, and whoever fills this role needs to support this vision whole-heartedly.   

Qualifications and experience  

• A commitment to live and grow as a disciple of Jesus Christ 

• Master’s degree or higher, and/or Associate or Fellowship of AGO or equivalent  

• Substantial experience as Organist/Choirmaster, preferably in an Episcopal Church, or in a parish 

of the Anglican Communion   

• Three years of experience leading a music program  

• Christian commitment and pastoral skills  

• Ability to lead dynamic and organized choir rehearsals  

• A passion for engaging congregations through music  

• Administrative precision and attention to detail  

• Ability to provide a supportive and encouraging environment for the musicians  

• Desire to work as a team member with the parish staff 

• Capacity to interact with parishioners through education & devotional instruction around music 

Salary and Terms Summary  

• 40 hours per week with Health, Dental and Vision 

• Compensation based on AAM/AGO standards  

• Four weeks of annual vacation  

• Sabbatical after seven years  



• Continuing education time and allowance  

• Right of first refusal for weddings and funerals for additional fees  

• Use of facilities for private teaching  

How to apply  

Send the following by e-mail to: The Rev. Clint Wilson, Rector, at clintw@sfitf.org 

• Letter of introduction and inquiry 

• Curriculum Vitae, including phone number, mailing address, and email address  

• Please provide answers to the questions below 

The rector will acknowledge receipt of completed applications and a committee member will follow 

up with applicants by email. We will make every effort to respect the confidentiality of all 

candidates and will only call references later in the process and with a candidate’s permission. 

Kindly refrain from sending recordings or other supporting materials at this time. 

Questions (please answer each question in 150-250 words) 

1. What about St. Francis in the Fields interests you in applying for this role? 

2. How would you describe the role of music ministry in the spiritual formation of a local parish? 

3. What do you consider the essential elements of an Anglican Choral program? 
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